Scholarship Application
** Application is only a first step and additional information will be required. Once
applications are reviewed, applicants that are accepted will be asked to further verify information by providing
written explanation of financial circumstances. May require tax returns for verification.
* Include with this application:
- Short essay on why you want to play club volleyball.
Athlete Name: _____________________________ Date of Birth: _____________
Phone: ___________________ Email: ___________________________________
Parent: ____________________________ Contact #: _______________________
Scholarship program – GSJ’s scholarship program is designed for those families who could not play club
volleyball unless some financial assistance is provided. You are expected to make some financial contributions.
Families receiving reduced fees through scholarships should take advantage of our sponsorship programs,
which can eliminate or reduce club fees.
Sponsorship Opportunities
- $100 (name on back of club t-shirt)
- $250 (logo on preferred spot on club tshirt or banner hung in practice facility.
80% of sponsorship goes directly to player
fees.

Work Programs – Anyone receiving a scholarship is
expected to participate in a work program.

Team Parent, Tournament staff, Court set-up and
tear down for GSJ tournaments, Gym
maintenance, etc.

Fundraising: GSJ may have fundraising opportunities such as coupon books or other product sales. If you wish
to present ideas we are open to your suggestions. Be aware that any program we endorse must be used to benefit
a player directly. We will not promote solicitation to our membership for personal gain.
Scholarship needs will have no bearing on your team placement. Team placement will be based on skill and on
the court abilities. Please state below the amount you will be able to contribute towards club fees. This amount
is separate from sponsorships acquired. This will reflect the amount of out of pocket expense you can bear.
Dec. $________, Jan. $________, Feb. $_________, Mar. $_________, April $________
Total you are able to pay $__________.
Team Placement: ______________________ Amount Due: $__________
Scholarship awarded: $_____________________
Mail To: GSJ, PO Box 1648, Murrells Inlet, SC 29576

